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OI.'IIICIi OI-1'IIE ACCOUNTANT GENERAL (A&E), WEST BENGAL

]'REASI] R} BtJI I-DIN(IS, 2. (;OVI:RNI\IENl' PI,ACT] WEST. KOLKATA. TOOOOI

No. PA(l A I, W Ill() l/5 7i081\\'M/l0ll -1024,156 Dared: i0.01 .2024

CIRCULAIT

\\,ith a riru to oraintainin{ rrnilirrnritv in tlealins \\ith the matters related to pal and
Allorratlccs, ()ll)e I cltlitlc rerls r.r1' l)ir isiorral Accounlanl:i cadre irr lndian Audit & Accounts
Depafinrcnt- all tlrc Treasrrrr ofllcers.lPal and AccoLrnts olficers are intirnaled ro rnake
pa)rnent or Ilre bills irr respect o1'l)ar and Allouances ol l)ii isional Accountants cadre as per
the Ccntral Rtrlcs. In addition to this. it is also to be nrentioned that the travelling allowance of
Divisiorral Accour)tilnts rvhose pav is debitable to the state Revenues rvill be regulated under
rules of rcspeclive State Coventrnents. ln this regard. an exhaustive Iist of allowances and
other entillerrerrls regulated trnder rvhich ntles, has beer cited belolv:

i) Pa1 and allorvances (DA. HRA.Transport Allorvance and DA on Transport
Allorvancc) are lequlated br Certral Rules-

ii)(il)[:- Pension. Group llsrrrance. l.eave Rules. l.'l(. & Leave encashment. Medical
facilities- ( hildren frclucation allouance all are rer:ulated br, Cetrtral Rules.

iii) l'l.cirrtburserrent of Newspapers purchased and Reirnbursernent of Briefcase/Ladies
Bag are regtrlnted br Central Rules.

i\)lrx\(-llarrq allosancc ol Dirisic'nal AccoLrntant (-adre is reslrlated b1 respective
state Rrrle-s

l:Llfiher. it is clarilled thal no separate sanctiorr is required to dralv the pay and

allowances ol' Sr.l)AO/DAO-I/DAO-Il/DA as nature of work of DA cadre is almost same and
postings of Sr.I)AO/DAO-i/DAO-Il/DA in different divisions are regulated according to the
seniorilr' arrd catcgorization olthe clivisions.
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Sr. Accounts Officer/l\'M

sd/-

Deputy Accountanl General(A/cs, VLC & CISO)

No. PA(iAIrWIi/0li57i08/WM/202.1-202411014(A).3015,1036 Dated: 30.01.2024

Copv fblurrlclcd firl irribrrlation to:

1. AII I)ivisional Ollicers/Executir e Engineers & All Treasury Officers/Pay &
Acc()urlts Olficers with a reqLrest to dorvnload the order from the ofhcial
rvchsitc ol' P|incipal Accounrant General(A&E). West Bengal. Kolkata
( ry]r'1L agt1!. ca g. eo,Li! )

2. Sr. AO/ITSC with a request to upload the same in the office website.
i. General Secretary. West Bengal DAO&DA Association.


